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SEPARATED BY ACCIDENT. 

On* at th« Kuibarraiwliig Things Akwl 
Trawling In * Ulg City. 

"Did you ever get separated from your 
wife at an 'L' station, you on the depart-
ing train and she left on the platform, 
and then try to find her again? No? 
Well, never try it as a funny experiment 
just to see how it works." So spoke a 
Country merchant. "My wife and 1 
came from Tarrytown. We arrived all 
right at the Forty-second street station. 
I got on the down train in something of 
«pushing crowd, only to look around 
Knd 800 Miranda, my wife, on the plat* 
form looking around for me in a startled 
way. She tried to get on the train, but 
tiie gates were closed. 1 tried to get off, 
but the guards shook their heads. So 
tny wife and 1 were separated. What 
was I to do about it? 

"There are several things that look 
feasible enough which would suggest 
themselves to you at once, but, sir, none 
<JT them is feasible at all except on one 
condition—that both you and your wife 
have already agreed on it. Then that 
clan is feasible enough. Any plan is 
feasible then. But how many out of the 

feat hosts of people who ride on the 
agree on such tLplan? Certainly not 

many of them. My wife and 1 do now 
but we hadn't then. 

"The first thing that occurred to me 
at the moment was to get off at the next 
station and go back. My wife would 
wait for me. I had to cross over in a 
tmrry at Thirty-fourth street, ride ap 
and cross over back again. This cost 
me two extra L tickets, and as 1 got 
them 1 remembered with horror that 
my wife did not have either money or 
tickets with her. 

"If she were lost, bow could she get 
about town, how even get her fare again 
houie to Tarrytown? We were com
muters, and of course I. as the man of 
the family, carried the commutation 
book. As these things recurred to me 
it was with a sense of terror that 1 
looked around the Forty-second street 
platform. She was not there. I looked 
Inside, in the ticket office, in the sitting 
room. Nowhere was she to be seen. 
£low beautiful would her old face have 
j\ppeared to me at that moment! 1 asked 
the ticket cruncher if he had seen such 
and such a lady, and if she had asked 
kirn anything. 

"Tickets!" he remarked in reply. 
"Then I remembered that as 1 had 

walked into the sitting room 1 would 
have to pay to come out again. 1 went 
back and got a ticket. Then I asked him 
qgain. There was some cae who had 
tried to tell him something about having 
got separated from her husband and not 
knowing what to do, but there had come 
a rush, and he told her that she had bet
tor ask some one else, as he couldn't be 
mterrupted. So she disappeared, and he 
knew nothing more. 

"Then there came to me a thought 
which to this day 1 thank heaven for. 
and thank heaven also that the idea 
<$une to iter. She must have gone back 
to the Grand Central station to wait for 
me. With no money or tickets she 
Cpnld go nowhere else except down, and 
then she could not get back. She would 
not want to veer very far away from 
the Grand Central, because she would 
understand that however much I might 
run around town after her, 1 most come 
there at last. There 1 found her, very 
onnfortably looking over the list of 
tnings we were to buy, and not at all 
disconcerted at the incident of our sepa-
gation. She even laughed at my dis
turbance. Then and there 1 tucked a 
dollar bill inside her glove, and told her 
that if we got separated again to remem
ber that we would meet at the Central 
in time for the 5 p. m. train. Then we 
went on our shopping tour. 

"Some of the officers of the road say 
that, the thing to do is to wait for the 
one that's left at the City Hall station, 
qnd for her to take the very next train. 
But suppose she had taken a South ferry 
train and landed at the Battery? With 
no money, how would she ever have got 
to the Grand Central again? If two sep
arated people think just alike in such an 
emergency, all well and good; but how 
often will they do so? If one has all his 
wits about him and thinks out exactly 
the correct thing to do, is it sure that 
the other one will? There are possibili
ties for heartrending disturbances in a 
case like this. The only way to do is to 
fix on a place and hour to meet again, 
and then see that your wife carries some 
money with her."—New York Tribune. 

ISruHA in Household Furnishings. 
We are reminded that among the 

many reforms introduced by A. Welby 
Pugin, one of the ablest modern Gothic 
designers, it was made especially ap
parent that bras3 was a metal having a 
beauty of its own, and that it could be 
used to advantage in many ways, both 
in ecclesiastical and domestic purposes. 
Brass will take a brilliant polish, and 
the metal's adaptability for design has 
been thoroughly appreciated by modern 
designers. 

in all work connected with the house
hold there is now no need to say a word 
for brass in arrangements for lighting, 
in grilles, dishes, ornaments and so on, 
tor it is used with overwhelming sac-
cess, and is even made into such things 
CB jardinieres and tables.—Decorator 
and Furnisher. 

Reported Favorably. 
Mr. Richard Redgrave, the artist, re

cords in his diary this amusing recom
mendation from an Irishman appointed 
to examine students competing for 
medals: "I should also recommend Mar
garet for a reward. Being very 
young she naturally missed the point of 
eSl the questions in the papers, bat her 
apswers were so ladylike that 1 think 
the medal should be given to her."—San 
Francisco Argonaut. 

In colder water the blue shark is Innir 
It is not nearly so big as its white conxin 
seldom measuring more than fifteen f«**t 

' ,;p length, but in point of wickedness it 
« hard t«« l««it 

A good Imnnent for inflammation 
rheumatism, swellings, etc., is olive oil 

•well saturated with camphor. 

"God Ovw the Church." 
• small New Yorker, while on a 

visit to his aunt, who lives iii a New 
Hampshire town, wua taken to church 
and Sunday school. As he entered the 
church his aunt said: 

"Now, Georgie, you mast reiuembei 
to be very quiet while in church. You 
know that it is God's house, and he 
would not like it if you did not behave 
well." 

The young man heeded this admoni
tion and was quiet as a lamb. 

Later he was taken into the Snnday 
school room. Then again he was cau
tioned. 

"You must be very good while yoa are 
in here, Georgie," said the aunt, "be
cause Elisha Brown, the superintendent, 
does not like little people who make any 
noise." 

Again the caation was well received 
and young George was a model of pro
priety. 

When he reached home his mother in
quired how he had liked the church and 
if he had been a good boy. 

"He behaved beautifully," said the 
aunt, and the mother was much pleased. 

Young George said nothiug just then 
but a little later he amused everybody 
by remarking, "The church belongs to 
God, but the Sunday school belongs to 
Elisha Brown."—Chicago News. 

Cursed Words of the Yesldem. 
The Yezidees, a peculiar Turkish sect, 

are perhaps the only people in the world 
which consider certain letters, words 
and phrases as being cursed, and the 
person who pronounces them a worthy 
subject for immediate destruction. They 
attach no value to human life, and to 
these ordinary dangers are added those 
arising from the embarrassing etiquette 
of conversational intercourse with them, 
for if any one inadverently speaks the 
word "devil," "satan," or anything with 
the same moaning, he commits a mortal 
offense, and to cut off his bead is a God 
pleasing act, a sacred duty of the Yezi-
dee. the fulfillment of which will insure 
him a place in paradise. 

In a like manner several letters are 
wholly banished from their language, 
chiefly those which contain the sound of 
"shun." The Arabian word nallet. 
'Thou art damned," is also expunged 
because it is believed by the Yezidees tc 
have been the word uttered by God 
when the fallen angels were thrown into 
hell. These and similar words and 
phrases are set aside and combinations 
which do not belong to any language 
usfld instead.—St Louis Republic. 

Ameudiug Her Prayer. 
I am prompted to send yon the follow

ing anecdote about a half-past-2 midget 
who is quartered in our domicile. She 
is accustomed at bedtime, after having 
had a hilarious frolic en dishabille, to re
peat the words: 

Jesns, gentle shepherd, hear me, 
Gnard thy little lamb tonight; 

Through the darkness be thou near me. 
Watch my sleep till morning light. 

These lines she has faithfully repeated, 
word for word, with the remarkable and 
inimitable pronunciation common tc 
all children at her age, but last night 
she astonished us by saying— 

Goard thy little lamb to-night. 
Through the—that not darkness, that 

gaalightl 
And surely enough, a new lamp post 

had been erected during the day on our 
corner, and so the "little lamb" no long
er needed protection through the dark
ness. but through the gaslight. She 
thought, 1 suppose, that she mast be lit* 
eral or die.—Cor. Boston Transcript. 

A Delightful Place for s Woman. 
What a delightful day one could spend 

rummaging in the great cabinets at 
Windsor castle, where are stored away 
all the gowns that Queen Victoria evei 
wore. For the queen's robes are never 
sold or given away, despite the energetic 
attempts which have been made from 
time to time to induce the attendants to 
part with some of these thousands of 
gowns, which their wearer has probably 
forgotten that she ever possessed. The 
coronation robes, bridal gowns, resplend
ent garments of stately fete and royal 
ceremonial, worn in the old days before 
the magnificence of queenliness was for
gotten in the sorrow of widowhood 
What will become of these relics when 
the long rei^n is ended and the enor 
mous cabinets are made ready for th« 
new queen's arrival?—London Letter 

A Curious Fuueral Ceremony. 
It is said that when Alaric, the con 

queror of Koine, died that "a river was-
turned aside to make place in its lied !'<>> 
his grave, and when he was buried tin 
water was a^ain let into its former ch-iti 
nel, and the prisoners who had helped 
to bury him were killed so that no oiif-
might find out where the conqueror ol 
Rome was buried. 

The river thus turned was the Buseu 
to, and the place near Cosento. Italy.— 

Louis Republic. 

WOBTB A GUINEA A BOX."!: 

Sleepy. 
-If a man is drowsy | 
i/n. ih= day time J 
'after a good i 
<n ig h t' a sleep, ( 

(there's indiges- j 
("tion and stomach < 
^disorder. 

BEECHAM 
• 4% by removing the waste < 

' MM E3 • • B? matter which is clo~-j2 
inS thc system, wilt i> 

j° care all Blllouawiiii y 
S T.'orvoua disorient and Trill quickly re- a 
S i>73 Ileadachc. 0 
S Oi ::ll druggists. Pricc SS cents a box. S 
# New York Depot, 365 Canal St. r.T N 

R/vnfla Issued by Counties, Cities and 
•®WW4o8cliool districts, and highest (trices 

paid therefor. 
U/ovitafl Sehoo' Bonds a Specialty. 

wUwtlFull information relative to 
recent laws Jurnislied free. The only exclusive 
Bond House northwest of St. Paul. 

F. R. FULTON & CO.. 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

"August 
Flower" 

Perhaps you do not believe these 
statements concerning Green's Au
gust Flower. Well, we can't make 
you. We can't force conviction in* 

to your head or med-
D o u b t l n g  i c i n e  i n t o  y o u t  

throat. We don't 
Thomas. want to. The money 

is yours, and the 
misery is yours; and until you are 
willing to believe, and spend the one 
for the relief of the other, they will 
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122 
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says: 
" My wife is a little Scotch woman, 
•hirty years of age and of a naturally 
delicate disposition. For five or six 
years past she has been suffering 

from Dyspepsia. She 
Vomit became so trad at last 

that she could not sit 
Every Meal, down to a meal but 

she had to vomit it 
as soon as she had eaten it. Two 
bottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many doctors failed. 
Shecan now eat anything, an&enjoy 
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not 
kaow that she ever bad it." • 

BARGAINS! 

#500 
Will buy 160 acres of good 
farming land, situate in 
Sec. 24,1. 141, Range f^. 

#350 
Will buy lot No, 8, Block 
29, with good warehouse 
on it. 

For Terms and further particulars apply 
to 

L. HAY WARD, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

107 and 108 Germania Life Building. 

Auction Sale of 

BROOD MARES. 

We will sell at Glendive, 

Montana, at Auction, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29,1892, 
Twenty or Thirty head of choice 

Brood Mares, all of which are in 

foal to the standard bred stallion 

H. B. 3010, and the pure bred 

Percheron stallion Barcino434i, 

by  B r i l l i an t  1271  (755 ] .  

Terms of sale, cash or note for 

90 days, acceptable at the Mer

chants Bank of Glendive. 

M. M. Hedges & Son. 

GEORGE E. CASE 
St. Peter, Minn. 

IMPORTER AND BREEDER 
OF 

PERCHERON AND FRENCH 
COACH STALLIONS. 

Write lor l'riccs and Terms. Mention this paper 

DK- RICHMOND, 
OFFICE IN HUNT BLOCK, 

fOVEK 1-l'ltNITt'KK STORK.] 

Calls promptly .answered at 
all hours. 

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. 
Save *5 to 60 cents on ev«ry dollar you spend. 

Write for our mammoth Catalogue, a 600-page 
book, containing illustration and giving lowest 
manufacturers' prices with manufacturers' dis
counts, of every kind of goods and suppllet 
manufactured and imported into the United 
•States. Groceries, Household Goods. Kurbiture, 
Clothing. Ladies' and Gents' Clothing and Fur
nishing Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods. Dry 
Goods, Hats, Caps, Iloots and Shoes, Gloves, 
Notions,Glassware,Stationery, Watches,! locks. 
Jewelry, Silverware, Buggies, Whips, Agricul
tural Implements, etc. ONLY FIRST CLASS 
GOODS. Catalogue sent on receipt of 25 cents 
tor expressage. We are the only concern who 
sell at manufacturers' prices, allowing the buyer 
the same discount that the manufacturer gives 
to the wholesale buyer. We guarantee all goods 
as represented; if not found so money refunded. 
Cowls sent by express or freight, with privilege 
of examination before paying. 

KARPKN & CO., 
No. 122 Quincy Street, Chicago, III 

WE WILL PAY 
A salary of *25 to $50 per week to GOOD 

agents to represent us in every county and sell 
our general line of Merchandise at maiiufac-
turers' prices. Only those who want steady 
employment need apply. Catalogue and particu
lars sent on receipt of 25 cents for exnressage. 

A. KAKI'EN & CO. 
No. 122 (/ulnev Street, Chicago. III. 

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE I 
The Noted Normuu Stallion 

Jim Crow, 
Will make the season of 1892 at 

Jamestown and other places in the 

county. 
This Horse was imported in 

1884, registered No. 2008; is a 
sure foal getter; color black, 
weight 1800 pounds. Parties 
having mares to breed will do 
well to use this horse. 

TERMS—$15.00 to insure, by the 

season. 
H. VESSEY, 

Proprietor. 

ST. PAUL CARPET CO., 
WHOLESALE AN1> RETAIL DRALER8 IN 

CARPETS. DRAPERIES, 
RUGS. MATS, LINOLEUMS, 

Oil. CLOTHS, FEATHERS, 
WINDOW SHADES, 

CARPET SWEEPERS, 
&C,| ikC. 

The original and only house in the Northwest 
doing a carpet sample business with the only 
practical Carjiet Exhibitor ever made for con
tinued success. < orrespondence solicited. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DRKAULT having l>een made In the conditions 
of a certain mortgage executed and de

livered hy William Francis (a widower) mort
gagor, to Kdgar M. iloones mortgagee, dated the 
Wtliday of February 1885, and recorded In the 
otJIce or the register of deeds of the county of 
Stutsman, In the territory of Dukota, (now state 
of North Dakota) on the iStli day of February 
l»85, at 4 o'clock p. m. In book G of mortgages 
at _page 103, which mortgage was assigned 
hy Kdgar M. Hoopes to Washington .lones 
which assignment was recorded in the office of 
the r glsiur of deeds In Stutsman county 
in (took F or mortgages on page 108 
on which there Is claimed to he ilue, 
ut the date of this notice the amount of Five 
hundred ninety-four and 80-100 («5W,3fi) dollars 
and noactlonor pioccedinghas been Instituted 
at row or In equity to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice Is given that by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in sa>d mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale wlil lie made at the front door of the court 
house in Jamestown, in the county of Stutsman, 
and state of North Dakota, at public auction hv 
the sheriff of said county, on Saturday, the 30th 
day of April, A. D. 1K02. at 3 o'clock p. .a to 
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due on said mort
gage, with Interest thereon, wllh costs and ex
penses of sale, taxes, and flfty dollars at
torney's fees as stipulated in said mortgage in 
case of foreclosure. 

The premises described In said mortgage, and 
so to be sold.are the tract, or parcel of land situ
ated in thc county of Stutsman and state of 
North Dakota, and known and described as fol-
lows 

The southwest quarter of section numbered 
twentv-two v22) in township numbered one 
hundred and forty-three (143) north, of range 
numbered sixty-six (00) west ol the flfth prin

cipal meridian, containing on* hundred and 
sixty (180) acres, more or less, according to 
government survey thereof. 

Dated March 1st. 1893. 
WASHINGTON JONES. 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
It. A.Bill, Attorney for Assignee of Mort

gagee, Jamestown, N. I). 
First Publication March 10, 1802. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Wind Mills I 
FORCE PUMPS, FEED GRIKOEFS, 

Haying Tools, &o. C. D. ALTON, 

472 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. D. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default existing in a mortgage executed April 
10th, 1887, by Eliza M. McKay and VlorusC. 
McKay, her husband, to T. E. Penney, and bjfe 
him assigne*! to James N. Loomis ana Chester 
P. Loomis, as Loomis Brothers, on the northeast 
quarter of section 18. township 137, range 05. 
Stutsman county, North Dakota; and tuere is 
now due on said mortgage the sum of §560.40 and 
and an attorney fee of $50. Therefore the 
sheriff of said county will sell said premises at 
the front door ot the court house in Jamestown, 
North Dakota, on Anril 16th, 1893, at 2 o'clock, 
p. in. 

March first, 1892. 
E. AHHLRY MKABS Attorney. 

First Publication March 10,1892, 

SUMMONS. 

STATE OF NOKTH DAKOTA, i ... 
COUNTY OK STUTSMAN . ( 

In District Court Fifth Judicial District. 
3. Howard Nixon, 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

Mathias Haas, Amanda Haas, 
William M. Lloyd, David McK 
Lloyd, Lloyds bankers. Albert 
A . Allen, ft. A Kirk, Henry B. Summons. 
Allen. A. B. 'Hathorn Kirk, 
Allen & Hathorn, Cyrus Hawley 
C h a r l e y  H .  D i c k a n - o n .  W . J .  
Deere, CC Webber, Deere & 
Company and 6. D. Farwell, 

Defendant*, j 
T'le State of North Dakota to the above named 

defendants: 
You are are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of the plaintiff iuthe 
above entitled action of which a copy is hereunto 
annexed and herewith served upon you and to 
serve a cony of vour answer to sal J complaint 
on the subscriber at his office in Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, and state of North Dakota, 
within thirty days after the *ei vice of this sum
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of such ser
vice, and if vou shall fail to answer the said com
plaint within the time aforesaid the plaintiff in 
this action will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Dated January 15th, 1892. 
K. A. BILL, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Jamestown, N. D. 
To Albert A. Allen, Cyrus Hawley. Charles II. 

Dickanson, W. J. Deere,C. C. Webber, Deere 
& Company and U. D. Farwell: 
The complaint in the above entitled action is 

on file in the office of the clerk of the district 
court for Stutsman county, North Dakota. 

R. A, BILL, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

First Publication March 10,1894. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default has has been made in the conditions 
of a Mortgage executed bv Abraham Jones and 
Marv .lones his wife, to Western Farm Mortgage 
Company, a Corporation, dated November 15th, 
I881*, and a-signed to Jonathan Davis, mort
gaging Southwest quarter of Section No 
Twenty-eight (38), in Township No. One 
Hundred Thirtv-nine (13H), North of 
ltange No. Sixty-seven (67). West 
of the 6th P M., containing l«0 acres according 
# government survey thereof, situated 
in Stutsman county, North Dakota 
The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at this date is Five Hun
dred Twenty-four and 43-100 dollars and Twenty-
live doll rs. attorney's fees. 

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a public sale of said premises 
or a sufficient part thereof, on the ICth day of 
April. 1893. at 2o'clock, P. M„ at the front door 
of the office of register of deeds, in Jamestown, 
Stutsman county; North Dakota. 

Dated at Fargo. N. I). this 23rd day of Feb
ruary. 1892. JONATHAN DAVIS. 
A. S. DRAKE, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Attorney. 
W. F. Mason, of Counsel. 

(First Publication, March 3, 1892,] 

WHICItEAS, default lia« been made in the con
ditions of a mortgage, containing a power of sale, 
dated April 2ftth, A.D.1M85. and dnly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds ot Stutsman 
county, then in Dakota Territory, now in 8tate 
of North Dakota, May 9th, A.D. 18S5, at 10o'clock, 
A. M.. in book K ol mortgages, page 302. whereby 
Scott Wilson and Marxaret Wilson, his wife, mort-
gageo"*, mortgaged to D. S. B. Johnston, Charles 
I.. Johnston and Horace Hance. copartners as D. 
S. II. Johnston, Son and Hance, mortgagees, the 
northeant quarter (neUl) of section numbered 
four (41. In township numbered one hundred forty-
fonr (144), of range numbered sixty-Are (OS), con
taining 148 acres, more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof. In Stutsman coun'y, 
then in Dakota Territory, now in State of North 
Dakota, by which default said power ot sale has 
become operative, and no proceeding or action 
at law has been Instituted to recover the debt re
maining secured thereby or an.v part thereof, 
and there Is claimed to be due and is due on said 
mortgage at the date hereof, 933.00. 

Now, notice is hereby siren, that o.v virtue of 
said power said mortgage will tie foreclosed and 
said premises sold at public auction by the xheriff 
of said eounty, or his deputy, as by statute pro
vided. April 37th, A. D. 18U2, at 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon, at the front door of the office of the 
Register of Deeds for said county, at Jamestown, 
In snid connty. to pay said debt, interest and at
torney'" fee of $25. as stipulated in said mort
gage. and Hie disbursements allowed by law. 
D.S.B. JOHNSTON. CHARLRS L. JOHNSTOK ANU HOR-

ACK HANCK. COPARTNERS as D. H. H.JOHNSTON, 
SON AMI II ANCK. Mortgagees. 
HERMAN WI\TKUKK. Attorney for Mortgagee, 

Dated Murrli .iril. A. I). I*!)-.1. Vullev C'lt.v, S. D. 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORE 
CLOSURE SALE 

Whereas default has been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage containing a power 
of sile, which lias been duly recorded, given by 
Elizabeth Flockenliagen and Peter David Flock-
enhagen, her husband, mortgagors to Charles L 
Iloyt mortgagee, dated December 15th. 1890, 
and mortcauing the southeast quarter (SeJi')of 
section thirty-two (32) in township one hundred 
and thirty-seven (137) north of range sixty-three 
(63jwest of the Fifth principal meridian in Stu's-
man county, state of North Dakota, by which 
default the power of sale has become operative 
and no action or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt thereby secured 
or any part thereof, and there is claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at tlm date, thc mini of 
tin 'ee hundred and thirty-four and 33-1G0 dollars 
($"34.33). 

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage 
will lie foreclosed bv sale of said premises at 
public auction by the sheriff of said county on 
Saturday, April 80th, 1893, at 3 o'clock p. in., at 
the front door of the court house in thc city of 
Jaines'own, in said county of Stutsman, and 
state of Nortli Dakota, to pay said debt together 
with costs and ex|>enscs of sale. 

Dated March 10th, 1892. 
CHAHI.E9 L. ILOYT, 

Mortgagee. 
First Publication March 10,1892. 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSUREv SALE. 

Whereas default lias been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage containing a power 
of sale, which has been duly recorded, given by 
John Masson i unmarried) mortgagor to Joseph 
W. Hoyt, mortgagee, dated January 14th, 1889, 
and mortgaging the southeast quarter 'SeM) of 
section number two (2) in township one hundred 
a id thirty-eight (1*8) north, of range sixty-five 
(65) west of the fifth principal meridian in tuts-
man county, Dakota territory, —now state of 
North Dakota—, by which default the power of 
sale has oecoine operative, and no action or pro 
ceeding having been instituted at law to recover 
the debt thereby secured, or any part thereof 
and there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at date of sale the sum of Ave 
hundred and two and 92-100 dollars ($502.92.) 

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by sale of said premises at public 
auction bv the sheriff of said county, on Satur
day. April 30th, 1892, at 3 o'clock p in., at the 
front door of the court house in the city of 
Jamestown, in sdd county of Stutsman, and 
state of North >akota, to pay said debt together 
with costs and expenses of sale. 

Dated March 10th, 1892. 
JosErH W. HOYT, 

Mortgagee. 
First Publication March 10,1892. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the matter of the estate of Ole Christopher-
son, late of the county of Stutsman, and state 
of North Dakota, deceased. 
AU persons having claims against said Ole 

Christopherson, deceased, are required to ex
hibit the same, toltb the necessar; vouchers, to 
the undersigned, the duly apppointed and 
qualified administrator of said estate, at his 
residence near Kio, in the county of Stutsman, 
state of North Dakota, and that 4 months after 
the first publication of this notice lias been 
limited, adjudged and decreed by the judge of 
the eountv court of tills county, as tlie time 
within which all creditors of said deceased must 
present and prove their claims against said 

Dated the 2nd day of March, 1893 
OLOF C. CHRISTOPHERSON. 

Administrator of the estate of Ole Christo
pherson, deceased. 

First publication March 3,1892. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

In the matter of the est ite of Joseph K. Burg-
ster. late of the city of Jamestown, county of 
Stutsman, suite of North Dakota, deceased. 
Ali persons having claims aguinet said Joseph 

,1C. Burgster, deceased, are required to exhibit 
the samp with the necessary vouchers to the 
undersigned duly appointed and qualified ad
ministrators of said estate, at their residence in 
the eitv of Jamestown, county of Stutsman, 
state or North Dakota, and that 4 months after 
the lirst publication of this notice has been 
limited as the tune for creditors to present and 
prove their claims against said estate. . 

Dated the 29th day of February, 1892. 
HATTl E <iO< UMLL BURIiSTKIe, 
JESSE BUROSTKR. 

Administrators of the estate of Joseph K. 
Burgster. deceased. 

First publication Maicli :i, 1892. 

NOTICE OP CONTEST. 

I*. s. LANDOFFICB, FAROO.N.D. I 
February 19, 1892. ) 

Complaint having been entered at this ollice by 
Charles ltiek against Christina J. Patterson for 
abandoning her homestead entry No. 18,531 
dated April 3fitli, 1890, upon the northeast quar
ter (neHl section 24, township 143 range 63, in 
Stutsman conntv, state of North Dakota. Con
testant alleging that Christina J. Patterson has 
abaiidonedlier residence on said land, and has 
not resided tliereon since November, 1890. The 
said tract not l>eing resided on as required hy 
law, with a view to the cancellation of said entry; 
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear 
at this office on the 12tli day of April, 1892. at 10 
o'clock, a. ra., to rcsporil and furnish testi
mony concerning said alleged abandonment. 

WALPO M. POTTER, 
W. B. S. TmMlii.E, Agent. Itegister. 

First publication March n, 1892. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 

IT. 8 LANI»OFFICE AT FARGO, N. D.. 
March 7tli, 1893. ( 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
by William F. Wellman against Joseph Foumal 
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 18,295 
dated June 18th, 1889.upon the southeast quarter 
of section 26, township 187 raage 63. in Stutsman 
county, state of North Dakota. Contestant 
alleging that Joseph Foumal has abandoned ids 
residence on said laud and has not resided tliere
on since December, 1889. that said tract not be
ing resided oi as required by law, with a view 
to the cancellation of said entry; the said parties 
are hereby summoned to appear at this office on 
the Stst day of April, 1892. at 10 o'clock a. in., to 
resnond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged abandonment. 

WALDO M. POTTER, Register. 
First Publication March 10,1 

W. B. S.Trimble, Agent. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT having been made In the conditions 
of a certain mortgage sxeeuted and delivered 

by Elizabeth I Devereux (unmarried)mortgagor, 
to Anna T Canby. mortgagee, dated the 
Hrd day of January 1884, and recorded 
in the office of the register of deeds otihe 
county ot Htutsinan, in the territory of Dakota, 
(now state of North Dakota.) on the 4th day ot 
January 1884, at 11 o'clock a. in., In book U 
of mortgages, at page 49, which mortgage 
wai duly assigned by Anna T. Canby to the 
North Dakota Loan & Trust Company which 
assignment was recorded In the office of the 
register ef deeds in Stutsman county aforesaid 
and recorded in book D of mortgages on page 
589 on which there Is claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice the amount of Nine hundred 
seventy-eight ($978) dollars, and no action 
or proceeding has been instituted at law or ill 
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof. . . 

Notice is given, that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage and 
the statute in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, whidi 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house In Jamestown, in the county of 
Stutsman and state of North Dakota, at public 
auction, by the sheriff of said county, on Satur
day the 9th day of April, A. D. 1893 at 
2 airlock p. *n. to the highest bidder for cash, 
to satisfy the amount which shall then be due oa 
said moi tgage, the interest thereon, costs 
and expenses of sale, taxes, and sixty dollars 
attorney's fees as stipulated in said mortgage la 
case of foreclosure 

The premises described in raid mor'gage and 
so to be sold, are the tracts or parcels of land 
situated in the county of Htut-man and state of 
North Dakota, mid known and described as fol-
lows to*wit * 

The southeast quarter ot section numbered 
twenty-seven (27) in township numbered one 
hundred and forty-three (143) north, of range 
numbered sixty-live (65), west of the llftii prin
cipal meridian contaitiingone hundred and sixty 
(161) acres, inure or less, according to govern
ment survey thereof. ' 

Dated February 30th. 1892. 
NORTH DAKOTA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
K.A.Bill, Attorney for Assignee of Mort

gagee, Jamestown. N. D. 
First Publication Feb 25,1893. 

SUMMONS. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, l.H„ 
COUNTY OF STUTSMAN. I 
In District Court, Fifth Judicial District. 

The Wilmington Savings Fund Society,! 
plaintiff. j 

vs. I 
Joseph Remington, l'heby Remington | 
and Lyman D. Hodges, assignee ot St. ; 
Paul Harvester Works, defendants. j 
Tin State of North Dakota to the above named 

de endants: 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of thc plaintiff in the 
above entitled action of which a copy is here
unto annexed and herewith oerved upon you and 
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint 
on the subscriber at hisoflice in Jamestown,Stuts-
IIIMII county and state of North Dakota, within 
tliirtv days after the service of this summons 
upon yoti, exclusive of the day of such service 
and if you shall fail to answer the said complaint 
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in tills 
action wi 1 apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. R. A. BILL. 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Jamestown, N. Dak. 
To Lyman D. Hodi-e-, assignee of the St. Paul 

Harvester Works, defendant. 
Thc complaint in the above entitled action is 

on file in the office of the clerk of the district 
court, for Stutsman county. North Dakota. 

K. A. BILL, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
First Publication Feb. 4, 1892. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
CLOSURE SALE. 

FORE 

Whereas, default has occurred in the condi
tions vf a mortgage containing a power of 

sale, which has been dulv recorded, given by 
John. J. Nichols and Josephine Nichols, then his 
wife, mortgagors, to Foster R Clement mort-
gagee. dated August 6th, 1886. and mortgaging 
the southeast quarter (SeK)of section numbered 
fourteen (14) in township numbered one hund
red and tony (140) north of range numbered 
sixty-four (M) west of the flfth principal merid
ian in Stutsman county, Dakota territory, now 
state of North Dakota, by which default the 
powe of sale has become operative, and no 
action or proceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt tlier- by secured, or any 
part thereof; and there is claimed to be due on 
aid mortgage at this date Two hundred eighty-

six and 6510 dollars. 
Notice is hereby given, that said mortgage will 

be foreclosed by sale of said premises at public 
auction by ihe sheriff of said county, April 9th. 
18fts, at two o'clock p. m., at thc front door of 
the court house in the city of Jamestown iu said 
county of Stutsman and state of North Dakota 
to pay said debt, interest, attorney's fee, and 
disbursements >llowed by law. 

Dated February 13th, 1892. 
FOSTER K. CLEMENT, 

W. J. Clapp', Attorney for Mort^fgeef^argo, 
North Dakota. 

First Publication Feb. 18,1893. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OFFICE AT FAHOO, N. D. I 
February 19. 1893. S 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has nlea notice of his intention to 
make Ave year final proof in suppo t of his claim 
and secure final entry thereof and that said 
proof will be made before T. F. Branch, clerk 
ot the district court of Stutsman county. N. D„ 
at Jamestown. Stutsman Co.,N.D., on Saturday 
April 2nd, 1892, viz: 

CHARLES ELLIS, 
who made H. E„ No. 15813, for the NE* of 
section 10, in township 138, range 65, Stutsuiau 
county. North Dakota-

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: 

George Lipput. William Jenkin, S. A. Harris, 
Duncan McCrlmmon, all of Jamestown, Stuts
man county, N. D. 

WALDO M. POTTER, 
_ Register. 

W. B. S. Trimble, agent. 
I'lrst Publication Feb. 25, 1891. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Land Offlce at Fargo, N. D. » 
March 3, 1892. i 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
uam d settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make five year final proof in support of his 
claim, and secure final entrv thereof and that 
said proof will be made before T K. Brancii, 
clerk of the distric court for Stutsman county, 
N.D., at JaineUown, Stutsman county, N. I) , 
on April 2U, 1892, viz: 

LYSANDER C. BALL. 
II. E. No. 17,285, for the W>; NE.V and WW 
SEM, Sec. 80. Twp. 142 Rauge 62. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

James U. LaFollette and Robert C. (iott of 
Jamestown. Stutsman Co., N. D.; Charles An
derson and Frank tienzel of Cray, Stutsman 
Co., N. D. 

WALDO M. POTTER, 
Register. 

First Publication March lOtli, 1893. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LAND OFFICE AT FARUO, N. D.. T 
, , . February a«, 1802 t 

Wotice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inten

tion to make five year final proof In support of 
liis claim, and secure final entry thereof, and that 
said proof will be made before T F. Branch, 
clerk of the district court, of Stutsman Co., N 
D., at Jamestown, Stutsman Co., N. I) . on 
April 33,18B3, viz: 

JOHN BRADY, 
II. E. No. 16887, for the Northeast quarter See. 
20 Tp. 143, R.63. . . 

He names ihe following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence U|MIII, and cultivation of, 
aald land, viz:. 1 

Frank Merrltt, August A. Albreclit of Horn, 
Stutsman Co., N. D.; Charles Merrltt, William 
* orester of Esler. Stutsman Co.. N. 1) 

WALDO M. POTTER, Register. 
First publicatloh March 3. 1WJ. 

CANCER CURED, 
Address. PROSPER NAZE, y 

Montpeller, N. D. 
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